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ON THESE ? LIBERAL TERMS i WE INSTALL Dl

WOOD AM) COAL DEATERS

The most complete line ever displayed
In this city.. Many styles and sizes-w- ood

and coal including the famous
; .Buck's Hot Blasi --- :v

ViAHT THIRD TERr.l

FOR ROOSEVELT

:r ,: ., ';
State ;. Republican

"Convention Demands' Renonv-"- '
' .1 Ination of President'

(Joorail BpMlat larrle. '

8fttU- ,- Sept' IP. Th aUta aa

convantton lmat Blrhr- - diub- -
Imeuaiy Adopted .a, resolution daolaxlna

BOYS SCHOOL SUITS
'

This fall our Boya' Department
la full of practical auita for
school wear the kind that boys

' will take pride in wearing and
: that add a cheering ray to their
school days.

Extra specials In School Suits
for ages 6 to 15 years; $3.50
values for .... ........ 2.35

$5.00 values for ...f3.85
50c Knee Panta for..; 39
75c Waiata and Blouses.... 50
35c School Caps now......25f '
Boys Ironclad Shoes. i ..f 1.75
We rive a good knife or school
suppues free with purchases of
boys', wesr; ; ; ,, jr ; ; ;

ClothinqCo
' f CuJlCuhnPioD'

Men's and Boys Outfitters. ;

166 AND 168 THIRD STREET,
- Mohawk Building. -

t
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pie that Thaodore - Rooaavelt ba ra--
clacted praaldent. demanding his rat
nomination at the bands of the nazt
Republican national coofsnljo&sne .is :

quaeting him to 'lay aalda parannai
wlBhas" and accept reaomlnatlon.

The following ticket was renominated
' - - rtby acclamation:

For Conrreaa vvni K. Humphrey,
Seattle; Franels W. Cuahman, Tacoma;
Wesley L. Jones, North Yakima.
' Tor justice of the Buprpme Court

Wallace ' Mount, of Spokane, six-ye-ar

term; R. O. Dunbar, of Olympla, all-ye- ar

term; Herman D. Crow, of Spo-
kane, two-yea- r, term I Mile- - X.t Root, ef
Baa tttie, two-ye- ar term. : .,.,;

BUia DeB ruler, named by - Congress-
man Humphrey as the King county
committeeman, was made state chair,
man of the campaiga committee and
J. W. Lysona and Jamaa XX Hoga war

secretary and treasurer, re-
spectively. Ralph D. Nichols, 'of Seat-
tle. . sucoeeededThomaa H. Caranaugh,
ef-- Proaer,aa-- president of the state
league f Republican clubs. '

,

Congreisman .Wealey Ia Jones defied
President - Samuel - Qompers. of the
American Federation of Labor and de-
fended bis own rote againat extending
the elght-hou- e te Panama on th ground
that It would be criminal to send Amer-
ican laborers to tha isthmus because of
th danger-- f ferer, and that the canal
work must be don by foreigners, who
ought to be compelled. to work long
enough to do th equlYalent of an
American day's work. f ' ,

. 'tSenator Pile, who waa temporary
chairman, mad a "stand-pat'- 1 speech
congratolaUng everybody - and every-
thing beoaua of Republican wisdom. .

8. O. Cosgrov waa made permanent
chairman and advocated larger appro-
priation for th Beattle-Tuko- n expo-
sition, ;. ,

Th platform points with pride to th
party's record, endorses Seattle-Yuko- n

exposition, favors direct primary law,
demands higher salaries for tha Judici-
ary, Xavora stat bank . examinations,
division of states into congressional
districts, manufacture ef Ruta baga at
state , prison and geodetlo survey of
atat. ,.;-- .." , ,.t '.

TEN PERSONS KILLED ;!

IN ENGLISH WRECK
. - :;',.

(Jomraal Special Service.)
London, Sept. JO. The crowded Scotoh

express train on th Oreat Northern rail-
way, leaving London hat jilght, was
wracked outside of Grantham at mid-
night Th train left the rails and
lumped a bridge. Ten were killed and M
injured. Th engine and several coaches
were dashed ever th embankment, th
engine ..turning turtle. Several coaches
Immediately took fir. ' '

i
There are many paaaengers beneath th

debris. Of 10 extracted five have died.
.At the spot where th express waa de-

railed there la a curve, and it la sup
posed the brakes failed to act. Th
train appears to have gone upon a Siding,
smashing the arapt of the bridge
which waa completely ahattered.- -. ;.

AfLeaa Schools Opea.
(IpeeUl Dlspetrk to The JeeroaL)

Athena, Or Sept. JO. The public
schools of this city have opened for th
terra with a good attendance. Th fol-
lowing are the teachers engaged: A. H.
Perry man; principal; A, O. Cannon, as-
sistant principal; MJss Tllll Deaelnger,
seventh grade: Miss Amy HoDantel.
fifth and sixth grades; Miss Carry
Shark, third and fourth aradee: If las
Mabel Olbbona, first a&d second grades.)
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, by men who are in their trade work from one end to la the of ? 1

(fan

In their hone but the very best are used, and there are ; .

in the of both the and that serve to them from all '

which for in fuel, that make a .In of and.-- ; .

are to be found that bear the of - and The of V

and it is with great deal of that we refer to this host of users. We both of
these part of them them to be to be In fuel To
those who have in mind the of a who would have none but the best, one that, will rvv
last we offer in your home either The or .The "on the above easy pay
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; Life - of This City Aged Woman
Had Many Let'

;. ter i
J :

(Sseelit TMisatei te Th JoerneH " "
Conn Sept. SO. An

is t be mad into th death of
Mrs. Luella Donner of Portland, Oregon,
mother of th actreaa Diamond Donner.
Saturday Is th date set by the probata
court to jnak .th inquiry. It i re-
ported that th woman, wfc was 10
years old, committed suicide. ,

At th Ardendal sanitarium where
ah waa confined for th
Cause of her death waa refused. Mrs.
Donner was sent to the asylum by her
daughter. Diamond Donner. A month ago,
th mother having awakened th actress
one night with a blow from 'a club, and
having chloroform at hand ready
kill her. Mrs. Donner attempted on

t to kill herself by jumping
from, a .window."; v y ..

i ('- .? ; SootaUy.
: Tha Donner family was very

In social life In Portland aom
years ago. - They built and owned th
pretty Portland heights home now
owned by Dr. Byron E. Miller and war
very happy in their life there up to th
time their troubles began. Mrs. Donner
was a sister of EL . J. Haigbt of thla
city, and hla family thlnka that If there
is any foundation for tha shaYg of in-
sanity it must have been and
waa brought on by her trouble. She
'lost three children In their
and about 10 years ago har husband waa
Injured In moving a stovs and th pe-
culiar form of hla injury resulted in
hla. death th next day. ' Tw years
later her eldest daughter, Pearl, died
after a long fight with In
New Mexico, where her mother attended
her 8h returned from

Every part of th mucous
th nose, throat, ears, head and lunge,
etc are subjected to dlseas and blight
from neglected colds. Ballard's Hore
bound Syrup a pleasant and effective
remedy. ...

W. Valley Mills, Texas,
writes; "I hav tiaed Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup, for coughs and throat
troubles: it a pleasant and most ef-
fective remedy." Sold by Woodard.
Clarke a Co.
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there broken hearted ' and with peor
health. Her next cam
In th loss of all her a
reel T estate and on top of
thla cam th blow of her and
now only decision
to go on th stag. .. '

-- This had been well
first at tha

and then with honors from
Th mother had

har for a life whloh she
better suited for her snd th stag fever
came aa a great blow. there
was no for Mrs. Donner was a
kind, woman, and ah told
Mrs.. Height at th time: "Of course It
Is a great and 1 would
rather ah would not go on the stage,
but if It Is her I will stand by
bar.- --

. ; -- , (.

From that tlm ah went about with
her with har and

her to and from th the-
atre ad golag en all but her

Thar there could have been
a quarral them at any tlm
seems to her who
knew her, for they were de-
voted to eeich other.

' '

. "Her sorrow may have- acted on' her
mind," aald Mrs. "but In any
case It. could not have been
but She never showed any
signs f a weak mind and we have
known har up to four years
ago whan' ah went east to be with
her On the she waa
very bright and taking
easily to rauslo and
and about the home.

els must have com up very
W had a letter from har

written .which wss on of
th most I ever read. ' She
spoke of her fondly snd wished
to see her brother and said tbst next
year ah would com out to visit him
and they enjoy' She
May hsvs been under a high nervous
tension snd 'with her

in going about with her
so much snd having to be slons when
her was away on long trips,
but I can't believe. that there was sny
violent er She was
a patient -

th only living child
ef the family, was In music
while at and Bang aa first
soprano of the glee club for four years
It is that she har voice
there, for after going Into opera, at th
earnest of her
sh lost "her voice i While
her last year , with "The
sh wfes doing but
this was only whlls resting her vote,
snd shs tt her to ft)
into drama before long.

Many other friends hers testify to the
fin of Mra. Donner and, the
absence of any signs of or even
high while ahe, lived her.
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(8peHl Diepetrfe to The '
Baker City, Sept. City la

to hav a new That step waa
decided upon st th of the coun- -

- '-- Wertk
W. H. Brown, the

of Vt. aays: "Next
to a the best thing to get is
Dr. King's New Life Pill." H writes:
"They keep my family In

(jufck cure for
and

t . a. Co. drug store.
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thoroughly skilled whoie year's buildine
scientific ranges.7 construction materials many exclusive
features construction Buck's The Malleable" diitinguish

features combine economy cooking pleasure: hundreds Portland
suburban homes ranges trademarks Malleable" niarks

.quality pride satisfied guarantee
splendid ranges--ever- y guarantee perfect bakers, economical

selection satisfactory range,
lifetime, to install Buck's" Malleable
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BE INVESTIGATED

Coroner Greenwich- -

Daath
Mother.

RELATIVES PORTLAND
DOUBT INSANITY THEORY

Family Formerly Prominent

Reverses Cheerful
Recently Received

Greenwich. Inves-
tigation

treatment,

September

rromlasnt
promi-

nent

temporary

childhood,

consumption.

constantly.

membrane,

Akendrlck.

r

rr tt 77 a

another

others,
"Buck's

Actress

disappointment
property during

depression
youngest

remaining daughter's

daughter educated,
finishing Portland academy

graduating'
Wellealey .college. pre-
pared thought

However,
quarrel,

aweet-nature- d

disappointment

decision

daughter, traveling
accompanying

longest
Journeys.

between
impossible relatives

absolutely

Always OMerfaL

Height,
aaythlng

temporary.

constantly'

daughter. contrary,
accomplished',

painting; literature,
always cheerful

Anything
recently,

August-10- ,

beautiful
daughter

'would themselves.

overwrought exer-
tions daughter

daughter

established Insanity.
beautiful; character.".
Diamond Donner,

prominent
Wellealey

possible strained

encouragement friends,
temporarily,

Billionaire"
dancing specialties,

declared Intention
legitimate

character
Insanity

emotionality

NEW CHARTER WANTED
BAKER CITY COUNCIL

Jneroet)
aker

charter.
meeting

'"""WeU Trying.
popular penalon at-

torney Plttsfleld.
penalon,

splendid
health." Headache, Con-tlpati-

Htlioimnees. Guar-
anteed Skldmore

cil Monday evening after they had got-
ten o badly tangled under th old
charter , that they .did not know where
they were. The changes to be made er
not ef very great Importance, but aa
the present charter stands It ' almost
contradicts itself on some questions, and
thua ties the hands of .the council. '

Baker's charter haa quit a romantic
history. Ths present charter was given
to It in IBM. and has been changed but
once since thst time. ' This change was
mad necessary In 1M1 when some slight
differences ' appeared n ths published
charter. Before ISM the city had a char-te- r

In which the makers had forgotten
to include a provision for election. The
matter went ever until the next legisla-
ture which was to give the city a char-
ter, but it got mixed up with the Senator
Mitchell fight and the charter was lost
to plght. For eight years Charles Kel-
logg held office as mayor of ths city
before the city could get relief from the
feglalaturs.- - Then -- followed - the charter
of 1894 under which the city, with a. few
alterations, haa operated until th pres-
ent time. . . V .: ., .

... .
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NUDE MAN ATTACKS : -
. ; HOOD RIVER WOMAN

T '
. fjoerael Special fterrlee.t '' ' u"' 4

'Hood River, . Sept. 10. Miss Nellie
HIckox, who Uvea at the home Of 3. W.
Koberg, a rancher . along th O, R. A
N. railroad track near the Columbia
river, reported to the city marshal at
Hood Blver . today that . she wss at-
tacked by aa unknown man while out
walking and forced to run to escape
him. ,' Miss HIckox says sh was pass-
ing a: clump of bushea when ' the man
Jumped out and attempted to grab hr,
but that ahe evaded him and managed-t-

reach the Koberg home In safety. The
man. sh says, wss nude' with the ex-
ception of shoes snd socks, snd followed
her some distance, but. finally,' turned
and disappeared In the brush. She
describes her assailant ' aa having a
dark complexion and brown mustache.
Bhe says that Mrs.' iceberg's brother
took a gun and endeavored to find the
man, but was unable to do so. So far
ths local authorities have not been able
to locate Miss HIckox' assailant

BAkER CITY TO HOLD t ' ?
v MUNICIPAL ELECTION

"
(Sperlnl ttTwteh to The jWnaL)

Baker City, Bepu to.-- the meeting
of the-cit- council Monday night the
battle --cry 'of munlclpat politlca was
sounded by the council ordering a muni-
cipal election, for November I aext.
' The ' ordinance provides for the elec-
tion of a mayor and five eouncllmen,
one from each of the four wards, snd an
additional xne from th second ward to
fill the chair of. Mr. Haskell, who Is now
holding his office by Appointment. Borne
of the preaent Incumbent ssy that they
could not be persuaded to accept the
office again under any consideration,
while ethers are willing to dispense laws
to the cltlsens of Baker, but at all
events there wilt be no lack of candi-
dates for the places to be filled.

' ltaok Drops . .

(Journal Special Srvlc.) '

.' Buffalo, . Bept SO. Norman E. Mack,
national - Democratic committeemantfor New York, haa deserted the
Hearst foroee and Is advocating the
nomination of Mayor J. N. Acton, .of
Buffalo, by the Democrat Tuesday'
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OUR REUOVAL SALE

Continues in its offering of sale values.
As it is now of few

we will be located la our new
store oh Morrison and Seventh streets,
the opportunities for selecting from the

sale stock is limited to this time

4-- Every DaV but Sunday Fron

PORTLAND to ASTORIA
'leaving Taylor Dock at 7, A. M, ''.if'

And Every Night But Sunday Night Froni

ASTORIA to PORTLAND
THE

Leaving Astoria at 7 P. M.

PALATIAL
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Steamer Lur me
UNE t Old andJRejiable Diamond K LIne. .

7 Patsengert' and Freight for"All Landing!jbnllhe at'-- .

V; rr'7?C--
' Loweat 'Ra.tea. '";.'-';'",,-

''

BAKER COUNTY RAISES
-- r , v RAILROAD VALUATION

: (Ipeelel Dispatch te To Jearaall
n.kar fltv. Or.. Bant. SH. The O. 1L A

N. will pay taxes In Baker county upon
just twice th valuation at which It was
ssaessed last year. After studying the
situation thoroughly and making a spe-
cial trip te Portland, through the Willa

TT

"v

matter days
before

Street

i'rj-

.v

THE

'V

"River
s:-'n-

mette, valley' and to Salem,', the coun(y'
court this morning decided upon the sum
iidod which mi u..n. ih ra. 01 ubl iim t .
making th assessment til, 000 per mile.

The decision of the. oourt waa an.
nounoed yesterday afternoon. The valu-
ation ef the Bumpter Valley road was
fixed and It will be assessed oa tt.SOO per
mils for Its roadbed and U00 for th roll-
ing stock, while th O. R. A N. will pay
$11,000 per sail on Its roadbed and 11,000
on lis. rouins aioca. ,

-
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You will scarcely be
lieve a soda cracker can
be . so; perfect ; until rou
taste the one perfect Soda
Cracker rV'e

Unccda Biscuit
" ' : '. t..r--i'.-

So deliciously baked-i--so

tender and flaky sq won-
derfully preserved by a
moisture proof package. .

It 13 the onlyl real Soda
Cracker.xv ; rj
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY V f". (OJ

mi


